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THIS IS A  SERIOUS MATTER —  Or .so Kay Bajibys expres.sion .say.s as he 
(le ft). Linda Toliver (center) and Mary Dunajiau show huc-k towels ready for deco
rative Swetlish weavinjr. Many of the local 4-H clubs have been demon.stratinfi 
the art to members this sprinji. All three KÌ*‘l̂  belonjf to the Merkel 4-H Ciirls 
Club. Kay is room improvement demonstrator of the senior club. Linda is presi- 
f|ent of the senior club and Mary is president of the junior club. Adult leaders of 
the clubs are Mmes. R. E. Harris. W. D. Gamble and Leo Harris.

Mrs. Sipe; 81, 
Dies; Funeral 
Held in Trent

.Mrs. Oretha Adline Sipe, 84 a 
r?<iileut of the Trent community 
for nearly 50 years, died in Sad
ler Clinic Ho.spital here Satur
day afternoon at 4 p.m. She had 
been in ill health for ab< ut seven 
years, and was listed as critical 
for the past seven weeks.

She was born in Tennessee in 
¡87.1. and later moved to .Arkan
sas, where she married the late 
Benjamin F. Sipe. They moved 
to Sweetwater in 1907 and on to 
Trent in 1908. Mr. Sipe, a farm
er. died in 1949.

Funeral was held at 2 p.in. 
.Monday  ̂ in the Trent Baptist 
Church i^ith the Rev. A. H. W il
liams, pastor, officiating, assist 
ed by the Rev. Wayne Davis, pas 
tor o f the Calvary Baptist Church 
in Merkel. Burial was in Trent 
Cemetery under direction of 
Starbuck Funeral Home of Mer
kel.

Survive rs are three sons, 
Shield.s of Wewoka, Okla., Odell 
of Dallas, and Fay of Sylvester; 

¡three daughters, Mrs. W. C. Ca 
belitz of Amarillo, Mrs. Mayme 
Turnidge of Abilene, and Myrtle 
Huntington of Dallas; 16 grand 
children; and 21 great-grandchil 
dren.

National 4-H Clubs 
Honor Parents

More than two million young 
rural community leaders are cel- 
etrating National 4-H Club week 
March 1-8.

Taylor County clubs include 
about 400 girls and 400 boys and 
are led by Sybie McDaniel and 
Allen Turner.

Central theme of the weak will 
be the paying of honor to parents 
for their rontributiom in guiding 
and influencing youth.

Posters and billboards will be 
widely used to remind everyone 
o f the aims and contributit ns of 
the 4-H Clubs.

In Texas 4-H Club posters will 
go OP seventy large outdoor bill- 
b«>ards Texas Electric Coopera
tives, Inc.., statewide association 
of the rural electric co-ops in the 
state, will contribute the bill
board spare as a salute by the 
co-< ps to 4-H.

Taylor Electric Cooperative 
h e lp ^  with the billboard in this 
area which is located near Clyde.

The 4 H program is a part of 
the national educational system 
of cooperative extension work in 
which the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture,, the state 
land-grant colleges, and the 
Cl unties share.

Aims of 4-H Week, in addition 
to .honoring parents, are to in
form the public about 4-H work 
and tc give 4-H members a spec 
ial opportunity for evaluating 
past achievements and planning 
future activities on their farms 
and in their homes and commun- 
ties.
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Scouts To Camp 
Out In Abilene

Boy Scouts from Troop 20 have 
been invited to attend a Campa- 
ree with the Abilene District at 
Fair Park in Abilene on March 
7-8, according to Joe Lassiter, 
Scoutmaster.

Scouts from the Abilene and 
Merkel Troops will participate 
in various scouting skills on Sat
urday.

A ll scouts are asked to meet 
at the Scout Hut at 3:00 p. m.. 
Friday, March 7. Buster Hester 
will take the boys to Abilene. 
Final instructh ns will be given 
for the Camparee on Thursday 
night at the regular meeting.

Committeeman who want to at
tend are invited, says Mr. Las
siter.

Miss Lottie Butman accompani
ed Mrs. Nettie Goree, who had 
been visiting relatives and 
friends here, to her home in 
Portland, Oregon. Miss Butman 
also plans to visit with her uncle. 
Latrohe Vaughn, in South Gate. 
Calif., befer« returning to Mer
kel.

Mrs. Roy Smith of Kermit visit
ed in the h( me of her daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommie O'Rear 
last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCright 
svere Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mrs. J. O. Castles.

Optometrist 
Opens Office 
In Sweetwater

Dr John R. Cox opened Op 
tom«tiy offices in the Blue Bon 
net Hotel Building in Sweetwater 
Tuesday.

.A giaduate of Newman high 
school in 1949. Dr. Cox attended 
Te.\as A. & M. two years prkr 
to entering Columbia University 
where he received his Bachelor 
of Science and Master of Science 
degrees in optometry. He served 
two years with the armed ser
vices where he obtained clinical 
experience.

Dr. Cox has equipped his office 
with the very latest .American 
Optical equipment and will be 
setup to do visual training, mus
cular exercises, telescopic and 
microscopic visual aid. Particu
lar interest will be devoted to 
children's vision pn blems.

Or. Cox is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Cox. 1515 Crescent 
Drive, lifetime residents of Sweet
water.

Lions To Mark 
30th Birthday 
With Fun Party

Trent Woman 
Hurt In Wreck 
North Of Here

Two poi.sons received minor in
juries in a two-car collision eight 
miles north ( f Merkel on Farm- 
lo Market Road 126 about 5;30 
p.m. Sunday.

Mrs. .Msry Burleson Jame.s, 6.5, 
of Route 2, Trent, was hospitaliz 
cd in Sadler Clinic in Merkel 
with minor injuries, and Curtis 
Ray Wolfe. 32. of Wichita F'alls. 
was treated for facial lacerations 
and released.

The 1957 Chevrolet driven by 
Wolfe was in a collision with a 
1050 Dodge driven by William 
Jackson James, 63 husband of 
the injured wiman. James was 
uninjured.

Highway Patrolman E. J. Ter
rell of Ansoii estimated damage 
U the Wolfe car at $800. The 
Dodge was a total loss.

The 30th birthday of the .Mer
kel Lions Club will be celebrat
ed with a fun package deal “ The 
Laugh Fiesta" on Thursday 
night. March 27.

All Lions and their wives will 
have a part on the program, ac
cording to Charles Hogsett, pro
gram chairman.

A main speaker for the oc
casion will be announced at a 
later date.

The following members have 
been assigned extra duties; Char
les Hogsett. Program Chairman; 
Bob Gardner, Ihiblicity and Print
ing; EUirle Watts, Master i f  Cere
monies; Lester Dorton. Dinner 
Favor Chairman: Leon Walker,
Cheerio Chairman; Ray Wilson, 
Our .Anniversary Chairman. The 
cast will include C. .A. Farley as 
Father Time; H. O. Boney and 
David Gamble as the Two Es
corts; Horace Hargrove as Chair
man of Babes In Blunderland 
with Carroll Benson as Assistant 
Chairman. Cyrus i*ee and Jane 
Wade will lead the singing.

MERKEL GIRI.5 ARRIVE —  These YW A girls from Merkel are shown as tha j 
.started unpacking their .suitcases and making bunk.s in Rose Field House soon after 
registration for the week-end Young Woman’s Auxiliary conference at H-SU. 
.*>hown left to right are Kay Lynn Perry, .Jane Lollar, Sue Bond, Annette Boney, 
Donna Scott and Linda Winter

Scout Cookie Sale 
Starts March 7

The annual Girl Scout cookie 
sale which begins March 7 is a 
means of .support for Camp 
Booth Oaks near Sweetwater and 
IS a way for each girl to earn 
her camp fee

.March 9-15 is Girl Scout Week, 
celebrating the 4.5th birthday of 
GiiT Scouting in the United 
States. A ll Girl .Scouts will begin 
the week by attending the church 
of their choice Sunday, March 9, 
wearing their uniforms.

On March 15 the girls have 
been invited to open house at 
Dyess A ir Force Base where spec
ial events have been planned for 
their pleasure.

The public is urged to buy a 
box o f cookies and help support 
this fine organization.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. C. Doan were 
in Wichita Falls Friday to at
tend funeral services for Jap 
Hortc n.

Merkel Girls 
Beat Anson 64-44

The .Anson girls, champions of 
district 7-AA. were defeated by- 
Merkel 64-44 in a game in .Anson 
Thursday night.

High point honors went to 
Minta McAninch whe scored 36. 
.Anson high pointer was Milda 
Davis with 27. Merkel's Madie 
Kelso scored 21 points.

Mis.s Mc.-\ninch made 21 out of 
24 free pitches in the game

The • B" te.am also won their 
game 32 27 Janice Windham 
scored 14 points and Beth Lof- 
lin 13.

Red Cross Drive 
Plans Told At
Lion.s Luncheon

Leon Walker, local chanman 
for the Red Cross March cam
paign. outlined his program for 
the drive at the Lit ns Club lunch
eon in the Community Center on 
Tue.sday, March 4.

■Max Hnitly, b'lard meml>er of 
.\bilen-. '(.-»rted the local drive 
by contributing S12 50,

Miss Olli Lena Olsen, execut 
ive secretary of Taylor County- 
Red Cross Chapter, gave .^ome 
statistics on the work load of 
home service in Taylor County. 
She said that since the activation 
c f Dyess Air Force Base and the 
consequent added load the Nat 
ional Red Coss sends more mon
ey to Taylor County than is con
tributed here. The Taylor County 
chapter prossesses approximately 
eight cases per working day.

Others conneeted with the Red 
Cross drive present at the lunch
eon were Johnny Cox i f .Merkel, 
general chairman for Taylor 
County, .Mrs. C. M. Presley, board 
member and Dan Castles, pub
licly chairman, both of Abilene.

1,000 High School Girls Attend 
ViVA Houseparty At Hardin-Siromons

! .More than 1 000 high school 
girls from across Texas w und 
up a three day Young Woman’s 
•Auxiliary Houseparty- at Hardin 
Simmons University Sunday
morning with worship ■>ervices in 
Rose Field House on the campus.

! The girls flocked to the campus 
Friday afternoon in spring-like 
weather and Saturday- morning 
they were throwing snow balls. 
The temperature dipped to the 
freezing mark early Saturday and 
sm w- blanketed .Abilene during 
the day.

.All worship services were held 
in the auditorium of the Univer

Robert McLeod 
Top ACC Scorer 
As Season Ends

Dale Moore 
Circle Meets

The D le M-ore Circle cf the 
First Baptist Church met in the 
home of .Mrs. Josie Shuiik.s, Tues
day, Feb. 25.

Mrs. George T Moore brought 
the devotional from P alms 34.

.Mrs. Shanks, circle chairmnn, 
gave the mis.-ion ^(udy. theme of 
which is 'Look ' Look’ the 
Cities."

Mrs. J J. .McNiece said the 
closing prayer.

Seven members were present

rrSIMPLY TO THY CROSS I CLING "

Robert McLeod, freshman for
ward, won the .Abilene Christian 
College season scoring champion
ship Monday night by dunking 21 
points against Way-land to bring 
his season total to 250.

Coach Dee Nutt’s Wildcats 
completed the mist .successful 

¡ season for ACC in five years 
when they defeated Way-land. 76- 
74. in an overtime contest. Thi y 
compiled a 14-11 record, the best 
since n*cording a 17 11 -eason in 
19.52-53.

! Nine Wildcats shared the bulk 
of .ACC s point production for the 
season. 1,734 for a 69 4 points 

' per game average. Defensively 
they allow-ed the opp, sition to 
.score 1.784 or an average of 71.4 
points per game.

Following McI„eod for individ
ual honors are sophomore for
ward Gere Denman with a 10.3 
average: senior center Bob
Thomas. 9.1; .senil r  guard .A1 
Merritt, 9.0; freshman guard Bud
dy- Tarver, 86. senior forward 
Jack McCall. 7.6; senior forward 
Harold Green 7.0: and senior
guard Bobby Petty. 7.5.

Petty mis.sed the last six games 
and D nman the last two because 
of injuries. Denman was the 
leading .scorer at the time he 
turned an ankle forcing him out 
of the starting lineup.

•sity Baptist Church. The unr 
sity’s auditorium. Behrens Chap
el, burned last November. 
ever, the final Sunday monateg 

[worship service was held in 
university’s huge field houae.

' “ Instruments of Thy 
theme of the Houseparty 
gram, was the subject o f the final 
worship service. The confei 

, closed with a luncheon in 
. university cafeteria.I Girls came to H-SU fer 
meetings from as far away i 
Pa.so, Dallas. Fort Worth, 
Antonio, and Wichita Falls, 

j Welcome addresses 
night were given by H-SU 
dent Evan Allard Reiff, Dr.

I ing L. Price, pastor o f the Ui 
' sity Baptist Church, and 
j Dickson, state YW A  
from Dallas.

I More than 400 f i i is  were 
;ed in the field bouse during 
Houseparty- while others 
in campus dormitories and 
private homes in Abilene.

I :

Trent Girl 
On Sul Ross 
Honor Roll

Merkel FFA Boys 
Show Champ Lamb

f .A Hampshire lamb exhibited

I by three Merkel brothers won 
first place in the Hampshire. 
Suffold and Shropshire class and 
went on to win the reserve grand 
champion c f the junior division 

jat the Houston Fat Stock Show- 
last week, according to Chester 
Cnllinsworth Merkel High V.A 

I teacher.
The Neill brothers. Joe. Jimmy 

and Farris, showed the Hamp
shire and two .Southern Iambs in 
the show- whore lambs from all 
over the state were being shown.

Billy Bob and Freddie Ttombs 
also h.-id entries in the Houston 
show. They exhibited two Angus 
steer« and one Hereford steer.

Mrs. Josie Shanks accompanied 
Mrs. Edna Horton and Mrs. Bob
by T( liver and daughter. Gala 
Sue to Abilene Monday to viait 
her mother. Mrs. E. E. Kuyken
dall.

A! PINE March 2 — The 198T- 
.58 fa!! semester honor list of Sul 
Ross State College has been an
nounced, and among the 93 ste- 
dents were two from the Abile 
area.

i Sara Wheeler a senior stud 
majoring in social studies, waa 
listed with an average of 3.40 in 
the upper IS per cent fv r the fall 
semester. A graduate of .Noodle 
High School, she is also secretary 
of the Student Council, vioe-pixHl- 
dent of Kappa Delta Pi aitd n 
member of Alpha Kap|>a PhL 

j  Parents o f Sai l  are Mr. and M m  
John A. Wheeler, Route Z, Trend: 

Elizabeth Ann Landers, a gm ^  
<iate of Lawn High School, w m  
m the upper 10 per cent wIMt 
a 3.sn average. A sophomore w ltt  
a major in English, she is aleo 
reporter for the Sophomore Clam  
parliamentarian for Alpha Kappn 
Phi, as.sociate member o f Sigim. 
Tua Delta, and a member o f 
F. T. A.. Baptist Student UnioB 
and Sachem Literary Sodetyi 
Beth is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright Landers, Route 1, 
Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stock- 
bridge ware weekend guaata of 
their mothor and aiator. M m  
Nannie Glenn and Mr. and Mm 
B. F. CoUias o f

Dana Durham 
Attends Teen 
Library Meet

Dana Durham, president o f thn 
local Merkel High School Library 
Club and vice-president o f Din- 
trict 3 Teen Age Library Aaooc- 
iation. was a delegate atteadiad 
the state convention of the Tt 
Teen-Age Library Associatioii 
Dallas. February 28-Marchl.

This ninth annnal meeting 
as its theme. “ Explore 
Bcoks." The aaaociation was ad
dressed by outstanding leaden fet 
the educational and librarian 
fields. Each speakar stresaed tkat 
the library it tba key to tha ana* 
cess of any educational g
and that any aehool af 1____
was Judged by the quality o f 
booka.

T h e T . A . L . A . k a d t t a f  
BMotiag in Ahttaan nad it la 
ting that ita taalfc birthday 
hratlaa will ba bald in 
in

.A
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/RESERVATIONS and comn:>cnts 
by leaden in many tielda of 

builne'S are reflecting in the newt 
an increasing concern as to just 
what is going to happen in the 
days ahead.

At the beginning of the year 
some economists expressed the 
belief that our economy would 
stay up If consumers spend more 
in IBS8 in the purchase of auto
mobiles, household appliances, tel
evisions, etc. This they apparently 
are not doing, at least, not to the 
extent anticipated

Despite constant reports that 
things will “ pick up” increasing 
onemployment is making news in 
many sections of the country Do
mestic help, something diflicult to 
find during and since the war 
years, is becoming more available 
m some areas.

The cost of living seems locked 
to an endless upward splraL A 
recent survey in the San Fran
cisco Day region (conducted by a 
research group in Social Econom
ics of the University of California) 
disclosed that in 1957 the cost of 
living lumped 6 per cent over 
1956. For one Income group— the 
salaried worker—there were in
creases in all major items of his 
budget. The cost of a home, for | 
example, was up nearly 6 per . 
cent, the mortgage was S'-» per j 
cent above 19VI and the down I 
payment nearly 74 per cent | 
higher j

There ¿re, however, some slg-1 
nlficsnt -tibiliiers In the Ameri
can i onomy Private pension 
plans crnMrao t> set records in

coverage and resources. Nearly 
one person in every three now en
gaged in private nonfarm employ
ment is covered by some form of 
private pension or retirement 
planning. Approximately 1.2 mil
lion persons (three times as many 
as in 1950) are now receiving a re
tirement beneflt under such plans. 
For the first time, such pension 
payments are running at an annu
al rate of more than a billion dol
lars

Based on latest figures, more 
than 8 million persons 85 years 
old and older, had some assured 
lifetime income under a private 
retirement plan in 1958, exclusive 
of life insurance or any othar type 
savings.

Ownership of life Insurance con
tinues to grow. In the United 
.States, present ownership is near
ly three times 1945 and nearly 
four tl.nes 1939

Personal savings are also up, 
indicating perhaps that aoma con
sumers are not as quick to spend 
as they have been in the paat

Some observers expect the suc
cessful launching of the first U S. 
satellite to boost things in the auto 
trade This is based upon the fact 
that the automobile Industry has 
trsdltionally supplied the Army 
with military hardware supplies 
and It Is anticipated that the 
Army’s success with the satellite 
launching will earn Increased ap
propriations from Congress for 
future work. Cancellations of con
tracts for heavy tanks and ether 
ground equipment have recently 
a fleeted the auto bidustry.

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney
AND THEN DOC-1 GET THOSE HOT PLASHES, 
headaches-MY BONES ACHE-AND 1 
JUST PEE;. ALL DRAGOED OUT.

HEREn A FR'5C*’PTiCN... 
■iA»X th ese  Pi’. L i  POR 
eW T '-V  0*-lE '^EZK.

AND IP THEY WORK,LET 
ME KNOW. 1 HAVE the 
SAME SYMPTOMS myself.

. O .

Gocdniun liD 
Cli : ;ev.s i’eiis

H >’Ti- r>-in.iii.tr
■i Mr, R I)

'.m r\
...r • b

; . "■ -I

The
:on > : •

Put; ’
T . e

pray .-r :
Mrs. ' • =-! -:i.e

pre.̂ iid ■‘tl. H •' . “I ' ' ■ ■ ■
swered with M> ino.-t at’-rjctivo 
hot mat.'’

Mrs -d r> '.h wherry County
auent c aw  the proi;r.iiH un
"Foundati r  G iin e n ts . ’’

Mrs H. H. Windham cave a
Counc 1 report.

The hnstp,«- served reiresh
merits to four visitors and eight 
members.

^  Buttun Buies 
CTstoni 
Sewing

V E P. .\ ’ S
Custom Shop

1021 N. 2nd

S.\OWBOl'ND CONGREbS . . . 
Warst auasrstarin abice 1942 bits 
WaahlBgtoa, D. C.. where werk- 
m e« are abewn clearing Capitol 
atepa.

H-Sl! Cowboy Band 
To Start Tour

i
riie Hat din Siinnums I'lih  rr- 

sity Cowboy Hand will begin a 
I oi the Texas I’.itihandle 

i.iK'b. 11— the fusi such tour 
'tu ' the V« idely known band 

u... leii to llermuda. the .V'ores.
lland and Iceland during the 

•’hn«tina> and New Year holi 
das s.

The band will leave .Abilene 
M..i«.h 11 and relurii .M.uch 14 
’ I B. McClure is \eter ii
■'im tr • of tile bar.i*. oi :y r.v iii 
be ., 1 the band will make 'lie
i'T .
3cb C.len I^angle, ,on of Mrs. 

Ruth I’angle of Merkel, is a mem 
>ri ol the tour band He is a 
enior at H SI'. Bob is a member 

a. the Cnwbo> Band. Ch'cle K, 
and Symphonic Band.

..K Nt liei ItaMa

krbKUWrsw || É r w i w b i l

BIGGEST LITTLE BUTTON 
IN THE WORLD

CouRf>6‘ , y oo  fee  
SK iNArURe l*> A 
/\ie/56 P o z m u T '/

The following visitors attended H. Vt'. Williams, Mrs. Dee Teaff,
the book course titled “ Adults in 'Luia Hassie, and Randall Story.
the Sunday School” at the First _  c~. .k » k i„  ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ . . Tye: James O. Smith, .Abilene,
Raplikt Church here last week. ,, . .
Rev. and Mrs. Jake Ai nut.ong., =*"‘*

I pastor of Tyc Baptist Chuhrh, pastor of the New Live Oak Ba“ *.- 
iamt Mrs Norris I. Taylor, Mrs. ist Church here

E l y
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FUNBllAL SFRVTCI': INSURANCE
IMY.S C.\SH .W YW H EH E  

1 .Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To S500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

loa

Local Women
Visit Hotiston

V|v GiMie Maioue imri Mr-
V 1‘ >- E'r:r-.r ! wc. k
“ Hm:,luon a- of Ml,.

- si>T«*i. .Mrs. Walt or
Tl nkt ''1- ’ p. nrd hi " r;i'-C f - V

M.-rth,. Il.rknar •■»i.l av H.'len
TV 11' u!

Tl; 1 TT.-nded the .‘A'(K-k Sh
Tii witn- '-e;! Ilu> '0<1. .a in w hi-

■7i «ir.»' Frazier 'P(' > •''.n*■ .uid
V A. 1‘ ittc (k of \

MACK’S DRY CLEANER
QI’ ALITY  c l e a n e r s

Phone 27
Fi-e-. picii Up and Delivery

M IU K U . TEXA S

IB U ILD IN G
S T R p T H  A N D j  
S T A B IL IT Y !

I
1 I

I r

I
I I

I

tii-ijMU-d.
■- w E.

"’ ■i-lci ili-.v: :n i
; i T ic/t wh.' I .1 inlr;; '' ■>' ito 
' ind capons in 'he show Robeii 
! .1 o took part in the ed f  =nam 

lie e\cnt
Mr,. Malone Mis HifVi- i a-id I 

Mrs. \Villiam,on .acrompari ■: ’ • 
*he boys ,pcnt Friday in Gah. 
ion sight ,eeing. and took a ferry 
ride t High Island 

The ladies returned to their | 
! homes Saturday and report the i 
weather there as fair and warm 1

----------^
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For Ilaiaiie (ìas, Ap,.!!.am’es 

and Tractor Conversioni
P H O N E  169

11)29 NOKTU SEC-ON D

H. W . L U M E N S

T|
1 *'
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Long years o f  constructive 

service to this community end to depositors hove 

am ply proved the strength ond stability o f  this 

bonk. Customers find in us o depen dob le  com 

munity bonk, a lways interested in their financial 

progress.

THE OLD RELIAHLE

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Member Federal I>eposit Insurance ('orporation

\\’hi*n tiliaRe begin-, other 
. full, w ■ n„niei Webster

it Wonderful!”

!
s p r i n g  C l e g n - u p  ?  j

e p r -  g u a r d  y o u r  

h o r n  a  v a l u e s

w i t h  a
GOOD 
PROTECTION 
CHECK-UP !

Boney Insurance Agency
113 Kdwarils Street 

PHONi; 21
OM Ofnte Itank Itldv.. Merkel

SEE US FOR COMPLETE INSURANCE PROTECTION

Once upon a time there was a farmer named 
Brown who raised com. He had a neighbor named 
Smith who raised chickens, but no corn.

Now, Brown needed help on his farm, so he 
employed Smith one day each week, paying him $5 
a day in cash. Smith then bought five bushels of com 
at $1 a bushel from Brown for his egg-laying hens.

One day chicken-raiser Smith told corn-farmer 
Brown that the cost o f everything was going up, so 
he’d have to get $6 a day for his work. Replied 
Brown: “ Everything I use is costing more, so I ’ ll 
have to get $6 for five bushels o f com.”

After a while chicken-raiser Smith told farmer 
Brown that, with everything still going up, he’d have 
to get $7.50 for a day’s work. Whereupon com- 
raiser Brown allowed as how everything he used was 
costing more, so he’d just have to get $7.50 for five 
bushels o f com.

' Both Brown and Smith were so pleased over the 
idea of $7.50 for a day’s work and $7.50 for five 
bushels of com that they both exclaimed: “ Happy 
days are here again.”

By and by, chicken-raiser Smith told cora-raiser 
Brown that everything had gone up still more, so he 
just couldn’t hire out for less than $10 a day. Brown 
said that seemed fair to him, but since everything 
he used was going up too, he'd have to get $10 for 
five bushels o f com, which was agreeable with Smith.

Smith told his wife; ' .Ain’t it wonderful. . .  $10 
for a day’s work.”

Brown told his wife: “ A in ’t it wonderful. . .  $10 
for five bushels of com.”

That’s the way inflation works. It gives us tne 
pleasant but dangerous feeling that everyth ing’ s 
wonderful, while it eats away at our poci.etbook 
and savings, our insurance and pensions . . .  and 
everything else o f value.

The critical world situation may make it nccstsary 
for our government to increase annual def-m c sp-md- 
ing by several billion dollars, which would add to the 
inflationary spiral.

But we can help check this inflation if, individua'ily 
and collectively, we cease demanding federal aid, 
assbtance and benefits for O U R  special projects and 
programs. We can urge our government to economize, 
not to spend and spend and spend.

You and I should write our Senators, Congress
men and the President of the United States and say:

“ Appropriate and spend whatever’s necessary 
for the defense o f our country, but let’s cut out 
non-essential appropriations and expenditures. . .  
including the special aids, benefits and services for 
M Y  group and M Y  community.”

I f each o f us did that, we could in truth and 
in fact then say:

“ A in ’t It Wonderful.”

President

m  TEXAS AMD PACIflC RAHWAY

■ ’ ^ ‘■.V
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Keep Records 
For Income 
Tax Deductions

Importance i f  adequate rec
ord.« to back up claimed deduct
ions was stressed here today by 
A. E Fople, Jr. of Internal Rev
enue Service

"A  taxpayer’  ̂ statement that 
he gave ‘about SiOO' to the Blank 
Chant) won't satisfy Uncle 
Sam." Mr. Fogle said.

“ The keeping of a few casual 
notes or records which only en
able a taxpayer to approximate 
his income is not ad^uate. All 
tax payers, including farmers 
and ranchers, must keep records

I (hat will accomplish two pur- i 
poses: First, help the taxpayer 
file an accurate tax return for 
1957. Second, records that, if ex-1 
amined closely by Revenue, will 
help us determine if the law has 
been fulfilled.“

Mr. Fogle added that records; 
should include sales slips, in
voices, receipts, canceled checks,; 
and any other document which 
may be needed as legal evidence.

“ The Lord God took the man 
and put him into the garden. . 
to diess it and to keep i t "  — | 
(Gen. 2 15)

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

TO THE
JIM NED VALLEY  REPORTER

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK
TVESDAY W INNER

Norma Rond —  —  —  —  —  .3.5.00
WEDNESDAY LOSER

John W. Roeniark —  — ----------5.00
Tin RSDAY LOSER

Relty Sue Rerryman--------------- 10,00
FRIDAY LOSER

Mrs. (iene P o e ------------------------- 15.00
S.ATI RDAY LOSER

Jerry Don Reynolds —  —  —  20.00
MONDAY LOSER

Mrs. J. A. Wheeler------------------- 25.00

Nothing To Buy.
All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO.
The M erke l M a il

Published Every Friday 
at Merkel, Texas 

916 North Second St.
Published weekly by The Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

R. E. Gardner, Owner, Publisher

Entered the Pest Office at Merkel, Texas, as second 
class mail.

BUBSCRIl’TION RATES
Subscription rate, local -----------------
Subscription rate, out of area — ........

$2.60
$3.00

n.ASSIFIED AD RATES
First Issue, per word — -------- ------ ---------- ------------ 3c
Minimum, charge . . . .  --------------------- - ........—  60c
Other Issues per w o rd ------- ---------------------------—  2c
Transit Rate . . . per word ......... .. .. ------------- 6c
Deadline for publication is Tue.sday noon, prior to pub
lication week.
These Rates Apply Only to Locally Owned Firms,

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person, firm or corporation, appearing in these columns 
of the Merkel Mail will be promptly corrected upon 
being called to the attention of the editor.

Member: Texaa Press Association 
Represented by Weekly Newspaper Representative

DR. PEPPER
12 Roltle Carton

IK)MINO

10 lb, bag -  -  -
Limit HI Lhs.

KIMRELL’S

251b bag -  —
Limit plus dep.

OCR VALHE 24*oz. bottle

1 .  o r

1
^  S^opP'''®

a ’ ®

GRAPE JUICE -  2 9 c

ALCOA ALCM INCM

F O I L  25-ft.roll 2 9 c
Ol K V A LLE No. 2 ' 2  can

V i l i S
P E A C H E S  -  2 5 c

TirD*

p u .LSBV R ^

.SPECIALS FOR T H l RS.— FRI.— SAT. 

MARCH 6 - 7 - 8

PRODUCE
(¡OLDEN

W INESAP

A P P L E S  & - - - - - - Ib. 13c 1̂ "
SFNKIST

L E M O N S - - - - - - Ib. 12c

FRESH

GREEN O N I O N S  2 bn. 15^ c.ymprells
M ARYLAND CLUB  

I N S T A N T

ZESTEE —  RED i’L l ’M

PRESERVES -
1n -ü z . Jar

- 25c
K IM BELLS

P-NUT BUnER 18-oz. jar
DIAMOND —  100 SIZE

SPAGHEHl -  - -  2 for
CHUM

S A L M O N  -  - tall can
CAM PBELL’S

T O M A T O  S O U P  -  can

Can W

KOSEDALE

HORMEL

.303 Can

6-OZ. JAR

C O F F E E ---- 98c
CHOCOLATE COVERED CHERRIES

C A N D Y  - - box 39c

IV I

KünbéH'a Blackeye —  300 Size

FROZEN FOODS

CATFISH -  Ib. 55c
STOKLEVS  
( ' h icken— Beef— T urke v

STEAK -  lb. 7 9 c  POT PIES ea. 25c
FRIONOR

CLUB STEAK -  -  li>- 69c FBH STIX pkg. 35c 
CHUCK ROAST - - IB- 49c

\V
(.00(11 COI NTRY STYLE

GL ADIOLA

R O L L S
SAUSAGE 2 lb. bag -  8 9 c  Pkg. of 24 2 5 c

QA/E
HORMEL —  Butt or Shank End

H A M S ---- --  lb- 55c
S W in "S  PRE.MIU.M

B A C O N - - - - - lb. 69c

FRESH PAK

STRAWBERRIES
Limit 2

10m)z. pkg. 15c
SW IFTS JEWEL

g X  SHORTENINB 3  Ib can -  -

KRAFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE 2  Ib. box -  -

PHONE IT S --------Merkd, Texaa WE DELIVER EVERY DAY AT 10 a.m.-4-p.m. NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

Wilson’s  Food Store  ̂ * J
'  We U- e-

H O W  r
Sp ' V'l F* Pi II

«  -  5

DONT FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR UNIVERSAL PREMIUM COUPONS FOR FREE OVENWARE — KITCHENWARE 
BLECTRIC APPUANCK8 — POTS A PANS — LAMPS — TOTS — COOKERS — TOASTERS ETC.
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Home Demon»tration Note«
RENT—2'room furnished •- 

partment with privatp bath and 
•■trance. A. J. Canon. 1311 S. 

Tel. 13«. 513tp

FOR RENT — 2-*>edroom apart- 
a ea t upstairs with private 
«■kh. Bills paid $S0 per month 
1421 N. 2nd. Pho. 326 51 Itp

RENT— 3-room furnished
__jment with private bath

Vacant March 7 1006 Oak
51 Ifc

• y  L O R E T A  A L L E N

Taylar CounN Home Demonstration «pern

KOR SALE -  4-plei'e blond bed- 
room suite. $.50. Mrs. Homer 
n «e inan . Merkel. Rt 4. 51-tic

FOR SALE - 1951 P ntiac. Sec 
«1rs. Ira Moore, 411 Yucca Tel 
l«D w . 5l3tp

CAR D  OF TH ANK S
We wish to express our ap

preciation to Ors. Sadler and 
Warren, the nurses at the ho.s 
pital. and all those wh  ̂ h»*lped 
Rnrin;: the illness of our mother 
Also to those who broucht food 
and floral offerings at the time 
■ f  her death
TRe children of Mrs B F Sipes

CARD OF TH IN K S  
I Wish to extend sincere thank.s 

appreciation for the many 
haadne.'sc-, mes.sages of love and 
paryer> from my many friends, 
relMivr^ and fellow w. rkman 

tred during my illne.ss I 
rially want to thank those 

who gave blood and Drs Sadler 
aad Warren and the hospital 
«taA  My prayers are that God 
w ill bles> each and everyone

Otis Foster

Thi6 is NaUonal 4H Week. 
4-H IS a voluntary youth program 
that has a nationwide enrollment 
of more than 2.000000 members, 
lifty foreign countries have now 
organized 4-H clubs, or similar 
gri ups. Taylor County has 395 
girls enrolled in 13 clubs with 28 
adult leaders working with these 
girls. The girls range in ages 
from 9 to 17 Taylm County ob̂  
served the week by having an 
Aw-ards Banquet spon.sored by 
the Key City Kiwanis Club of 
Abilene.

TTm month I am meeting all 
the home demonstration clubs to 
discus- and show hew to plan a 
lob r saving land.'caoe Blue 
Bonnet (.Tub met Tuesday March 
4th Potosí Club meets March 
11th Pleasant Hilt March 12th. 
Wylie March 13th Ovalo March 
25. Lawn March 26th. Hamby 
March 27 Lake .Abilene March 
28th. and Union Ridce will meet 
March 21st.

I will CO to College Station for 
a meeting March IT through 
•Marih 20 to work some more on 
the home demonstratu n survey 
being made in Texas as a part 
of the national survey

The clothing workshops are 
still in progress. Lake Abilene 
will finish this week, and Potosí 
next week

The work'hop- have made

PO PO  C A F E  
O PEN

SAT MARCH 8
I  N D E R  N E W  M .A N .A G E M E N T  

.MRS. B IL L Y  S l ’ B E R

Cooperation pays 
on the Party Line, toe

On the porty I,ne, ol| fokes „ 
ce^rtesy to achieve ,ucees,. By ,ufre.«ier,rg 

^  line m on emer^e^y. by keeping coll, 
reoKmobly br,ef. ond by ,poc,ng colls folrly 

. . .  then everyone get, better ,ervice. 

.  I '* ond see.
#  I

I > I

w " MERKEL TELEPHO.NE 
>  C0MP.\.NY

Announcing . .  .
Trm nsier o f  aJI photio recordé from  M erkel Radio

SlK>p.

S-P-E-C-l-.A-L
Msfitap Linen

Piccadilly Crush Stationery
$1.00 value only 2 5 *

LARGE ASSORTMENT

S U N G L A S S E S
2 5 *  & up

S E E  T H E ------------
MERLITE

F I R E  A L A R M  -  - $3-95
Heat of Fire nete off load alarm iiwtantly. 

F-R-E-vS-T-O 
md*et Miracle

F I R E  E X T I N G U I S H E R  $495
A small, liirht bat powcrfol extiniruiiiber especially 
good for ears, BMktorrycca, boats, homes, offices, etc.

C I T Y  D R U G
Phone 9506 Merkel, Texas

everyone aware of how important 
planning a wardr.be really is.

Start planning now for spring 
and summer wardrobe needs . . . 
With prices up on many clothing 
items, as well as fabrics and ac
cessories. careful planning will 
te  more Important than ever in 
stretching clothing dollars.

It’s not necessary to spend a 
lot ot money for clothing in 
order to be well dres.scd . . . The 
imp rtant thing is to plan well 
iind choo'.o wisely.

Swggest;jns on how to do this 
are riven in Kxtension Bullet in. 
WXBPRfVBE DOLLARS AND 
SKN'SE Teenage daughters in 
your family will enjoy a leaflet 
written especially lor them en 
titled. WARDROBE PLANNING. 
It's cleverly illustrated and in
cludes simple inventory sheets 
for wardrobe planning.

Both bulletins are available 
from my office. VViite or come by 
L r  your copy.

District Eight 
Garden flub Meet 
Slated At Cisco

Members of the Merkel Gar 
den Club have been invited to 
attend the annual spring con 
vention of District Eight, Texas 
Garden Clubs Inc . at the Cisco 
Junior College auditorium on 
Wednesday, March 12. S me .300 
rm-mbers are expected to attend 
the convention in Cisco.

Visiting guests will be wel
comed or. arrival at the Cisco 
Junior College at 8 30 a m with 
doughnuu. and coffee Mrs. E. (i 
Thornton of OIney. governor and 
Mrs Creorgp .\. Stephens of .Abi
lene. first vice president and 
district chairman, will be pre
sented at the coffee. Souvenirs 
will be given each guest up<n 
regi.stration.

At 10 a m.. Mrs. Elizabeth Weir 
of San Antonio, nationally knowTi 
flower lecturer and expert ar
ranger. will talk and demon
strate arrangement.s, mak.ng ar
rangements from her own plant 
material and containers.

At noon, a luncheon will be 
held at the Lutheran Parish 
House wth Mis. M'ilma Lucas, 
third vice president of Texas 
Garden Clubs, presiding. Disting
uished guests will bo presented 
and awards will be distributed in 
a •‘barrel race" event.

Back at the college auditorium 
i;l 1 30 p.rr, the st.rte president. 
Mis. David H Buchanan of Tem- 
pel. will address the conventit n. 
A tea wiil follow in the lobby of 
the college building, honoring 
Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs. Cecil 
Higgs of Temple, advertising and 
circulation director of Lone Star 
Gardner .Magazine.

-Mrs. S C. Shaw. 1207 M'est 9th 
‘street, Cisco, registration chair- 
nan. reports that registrations 
already are coming in. Mrs. B. 
S Huey of Cisco is chairman ( f 
the general arrangements com 
mittee for the convention.

Panel Of Speakers Discuss Duties 
Of Youth and Parents Of Today

Compere HD 
flub News

"Pillars of Support" was the 
theme of the program presented 
by the Fortnightly Study Club 
>n the high school auditorium 
Tuesday, March 4.

Talks were made by Dr. Don 
Warren, Mrs. C. G. Sewell. Mrs. 
Buck Leach. Bob Cannon and 
five high school students. Mrs 
Jiidd McReynolds acted as mod
e l 't  r for the group.

S..' • who took pait on the
"Yo'jth Talks Bî '-k * part of the 
program were Elisa Dee West, 
Bette Flo Smith. Chera Corder, 
Joe Neill and Barry Scott.

Di. M'arren spoke on "Parents’ 
Responsibility of Health." He 
said that parents should see that 
children are kept physically fit 
by seeing that they have perodic 
checkups and injections at the 
proper time Annual check-ups 
are important after the infancy 
stage as this is the only means of 
determining if the child is devel
oping properly.

In spi>aking of emotional fit
ness Dr. M’arren referred to a re
port made by the President’s Ad
visory Group on Youth Fitness. 
He s.vid they found in their re
search that a child’s character is 
developed at an early age, in 
most cases before they are of 
school ace. Since children tend 
to follow the emulated rather 
than the spoken word inter-fam
ily relationship and conduct in 
the home is most important, he 
said

Mrs. Leach spoke on “ Parents 
•Are Pillars of Support For the 
Youth”  She said parents should 
teach children to survive physi
cally. to help them prepare for 
their future, should be good hst- 
ners and above all to let them 
know you love them

Bob Canon, Church of Christ 
ir.iiiister. believes that a Christ
ian home with a father the stand
ard of authority and the Bible 
revered as God’s word, is most 
important these days. He said he 
thinks a mother’s place is in the 
home where she can give child
ren the security and stability 
they need.

•Mrs. Sewell pointed out that 
children are a trust from God 
and that we must check on our
selves as parents. She believes 
the problem lies with the adult, 
not the youth.

Topics discus.sed by the stu
dents were "How Patents Can 
M'in Respect From Youth." 
"Teenage Problems of Today." 
“ What I Expect o f My Parents 
and Teachers,” "What Is Implied 
In a Partnership’’ and Parents 
and Youth Can Be Partner.v"

TTie complete talk given by each 
student will be printed in The 
Merkel Mail at a later date.

Class Has Social 
In Campbell Home

The King's Daughters Sunday 
School class of the First Meth
odist Church met in its regular 
Kcial meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Lorinda Campbell Tuesday, 
March 4, with Mrs. Barney Bor- 
wig and Mrs. Genia Graham as 
CO hostesses.

Mrs. Brooks Patterson led the 
group in singing. She was ac
companied at the old-fashioned 
organ by Mrs Tom Coats.

Mrs. Graham brought the dev
otional and Mrs. L. A. Watts the 
prayer.

Mrs. J. S. Pinkley entertained 
with an organ selection.

Mrs. E ffie Martin, president, 
had charge ( f  a snort business 
session.

Refreshments were served to 
13 members and one visitor, Mrs. 
J. P. Howard.

The class joined in singing 
"Blest Be The Tie That Binds," 
and repeated the class benedic 
tion in unison.

Stith HD Club News
The Stith Home Demonstration 

Club met at the Stith Community 
Center Wednesday, February 26. 
with Mrs. Billy Ray Bn wning a.« 
hostess.

The meeting was opened w’lth 
a devotional by Mrs. Browning 
followed by roll call which was 
answered with "Hobbies I like."

The program was on "Hand
work" with the following items, 
hooked rugs, crochet work and 
Swedish weaving. ( n display.

The hostess served refresh
ments to 11 members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Davis.

Next meeting will be held in 
the communiU’ center on March 
12.

Pioneer MYF 
Have Party

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Seymore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. King were 
parents of the month for Pioneer 
Memorial M. Y. F. They gave the 
young fcUu a party in the Allen 
D. King home last Thursday 
night

Attending were: Patricia But-

Orsborn, Ida May King. Joy Dtne 
Ponder, Riley JIack Seymore, 
Becky Ray, Jackie Riney, Syra 
Swinney. Buddy King, Phil Sey- 
naore, Johnnie Swinney, Loyd 

'Shugart, Mary Seymore and Sue 
King.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nutt and 
children, Palmann and Rodger 
Ivcnn of Plainview were here for 
the weekend as guests o f Mrs. 
Nutt's mother and sister, Mrs. 
Edna Horton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Toliver and children.

Mrs. George M’ . Haggard of 
.Austin spent last weekend with 

!Mrs. J. O. Castles and attended 
{the annual lectureship held at 
¡ACC, Abilene, where her son,
I Thomas is z rreshman student.
1 Mrs. Haggard and Mrs. Castles 
, were former neighbors when 
I both lived in Abilene. i

Dr. John R. Cox 
Optometrist

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF OFFICES 

In The

Blue Bonnet Hotel Building
Telephone Belmont 4-2272 Sweetwater, Texas

Specialized training in all phases of optométrie 

Service.s Including children’s vision problems. 

Member Texas Ojitometric Association

OPENING SOON
SPEED QUEEN COIN OPENATEI

The Compere Home Demonst
ration Club met Thursday, Feb
ruary 27, in the home of Mr.s. 
O A. Grumpier for a program on 
"hand work.” each member giv
ing new ideas.

Mrs. Ab Hunter Jr., president, 
presided, at the business meet
ing.

Mrs. Ernest Dixon led the 
group in the singing of several 
songs, after which roll call was 
answered with a "sewing peeve."

TTie finance committee an- 
m unced plans for members to 
■ell gum and each purchase en
titles the purchaser with a chance 
to win an electric skillet to be 
given away March 27. Proceeds 
will be used for Council funds.

The club voted to accept all 
Council recommendations wilb 
the exception of one.

Mrs. Steel. Mrs. Cromeenes and 
three children were visitors.

Members present were Mntes. 
Touchstone. Hunter, Dixon. Ray, 
Stanley, Eaa< n and Cnimpler.

On the next regular nteetlng 
date, March 13, plans are under
way to have a 4-H program at 
Noodle.

' »•
Mrs. Gary Jones and son Terry, 

Mrs. Lee Ward and Miss Jocile 
Thompson went to Rockdale Frl 
day where they visited with Mr, 
Jones’ aunt. Miss Mable Jones 
and his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Har 
old Jones and son, Wyatt. Sat 
urday and Sunday they were 
guests of Gary’s father, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. K. Jones and his sister 
and brother, Barbara Jean and 
Gerald.

Day and Night
Automatic Laundry

WORK ON THE BUILDING ADJOINING THE MERKEL M AIL IS PROGRESSING AS RAPIDLY AS 

POSSIBLE. THE N EW  ROOF A N D  CONCRETE FLOOR ARE FINISHED. THE LIGHTING, PLUM B

ING, PAINTING  AN D  AIR CONDITIONING W ILL  FOLLOW . THE BUILDING W ILL  BE LIGHT, 

CLEAN  A N D  COMFORTABLE W INTER AND  SUMMER.

TWEMT NEWEST MODEL SPEED QUEEN (Top Loading)
WASHING MACHINES. -  FOUR LARGE DRYERS

I .  ̂ •

NO FINER AUTOMATIC UUNDRY ANYWHERE 
WILL BE OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY -COME WASH ANYTIME 

WATCH THE MERKEL MAIL FOR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT

S P E E D  WASH
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

JUST WEST OF MERKEL MAIL
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Starr Rest Home
By MARY OUTLAW

We have been real busy. Sor
ry we bad no news.

We want to thank Mr. J. E. 
Sparks of Spur for the fruit he 
brought Aunt Aquila Duross.

Mrs. Richard Hunter of Odessa 
visited her grandmother Mrs. 
Smothers.

Mrs. Miller played for the pat
ients and Mrs. Ers'in Griffith and 
Loretta Smith helped her sing. 
We enjoyed them very much and 
we want to thank them for their 
kindness and invite them to come 
and play and sing again.

A group cans« from the Meth
odist Church and played and sang 
for the patients February 18th. 
Among those were Mrs. Eldon 
Hicks. Miss Lottie Butman, Mrs. 
John Shannon and Mrs. Hailey. 
Thank you good people for sing
ing and visiting (u r patients.

Mr. Dennis Hartley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Hartley visit
ed Mrs. Hartley February 9th.

Mrs. Ray Lafoon of Abilene 
and Mrs. Velma Anderson of 
Lawn visited Granny Cade.

W'c want to thank Lovetta

New Arrivals
vices can hear them in their own 
rooms.

We want to thank Frank and 
Ethel Carr and their daughter 
Sue Meyers for coming each Sun 
day morning to stng. Mrs. Joe 1 „  . „  r« i <
Hartley and Mrs. Teague helped ' 
them with the singing SundaV- 15 " " / , K

fnend. *iW lng her. L e l ih in *  T4  peurde. Both the
We want to thank M i. and ! mother and baby are dc ing fine,

F**̂ *'ei. Rowden according to her mother, Mrs.
fOT the nice turnips they broug.it L e „ .  Reeder, who talked to her 
the home. daughter by telephone.

We have two new members on 
our staff: Mrs. Ed Massey and 
Mrs. Bernice Perry. We are very 
happy t< have them.

Perry Lee Wiods of the Navy 
visited his grandfather G. C.
Smith Sunday evening.

We want to thank Mrs. Ollie 
Fox’s Primary Sunbeam band of 
Nancy Rowland, Joan Lassiter,
' I  innie Luke, Carol Chism, Tom
my Reynolds, Leroy Merrick,
Paul Carson, Francis Doan and

Union Ridge 
HD Club Meets

The Union Ridge Home Dem
onstration Club met in the home 
of Mrs. J. H. Clark, Friday, Feb
ruary 21.

The club prayer and THDA
i # I. r J creed were repeated in unison byWesley for the fresh fruit and u j,.

irsiit 0 * Ka ^iruit juices they brought the 
patients. We appreciate the sun
beams.

Orville Hill of Noodle visited 
his mother, Mrs. Hill, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pickens of
„  . .. ,  Coh rado City visited her sister,
Smith for playing the piano for cora Reeder Sunday, 
the patients.

Several have asked how Gran
ny Cade is. We hope that she is 
better at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Merrick of 
Willow City has been visiting her 
mother Jauncy Smothers.
Allen Fowler of Standfoid visit

ed his imther Frankie Fowler 
la*f week end.

Mrs. Welch of Sweetwater visit
ed Mrs. Hartley February 16th.

On February 16th. Rev. Agnew 
As.sembly of God minister, filled 
his appointment at the home. 
The quartet Dr. and Mrs. Chaney 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cypret sang 
foi- us. We enjoyed their singing

Mr. and Mi's. Mitford Sparks 
and son of .Abilene visited his 
aunt. Pearl Wiggins.

R. D. Hunter celebrated his 
birthday Monday. We wish for 
him many more.

Mrs. Lina Sipe, our patient, 
who has been in the hospital for 
several weeks passed away at the 
Sadler Clinic Saturday, March 1.

We miss her very much as she j 
was such a wonderful person. 
The patients and the entire Staff j 
extends our sympathy to the lov
ed ones.

We are having lots c f company 
which we are thankful. Our doors

Mrs. O. E. Harwell, vice chair
man. presided in the absence of 
Mrs. Denzel Cox, president.

Roll call was answered with a 
“ New shrub i r tree 1 have seen 
or heard about.*’

Mrs. Clyde Newton, secretary, 
read the minute.«, which were ap
proved and Mrs. Clark gave the 
treasurer report.

MLss Mable McRee gave the re
port on the Council which met 
in Abilene at which time Mrs. 
Denzel Cox and Miss Lottie But
man of the Blue Bonnet Club

wore eleeted delegate» to the 
Diatrict Council meeting to be 
held In San Angelo in April.

Mrs. Wynona Scoggins brought 
the program cn “ Shrubs and 
trees o f Taylor County.**

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. J. C. Walton, M. L. Doug
las, Clark, Newton, Harwell and 
Miss McRee.

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Clyde Newton 
on March 7, when club pals will 
be revealed.

H A M B U R G E R  SUPPER

Everyone is cordially invited to 
be on hand next Tuesday, March 
11, fer a Hamburger supper and 
then to stay for the premier 
performance of “The Blue Tea 
Pot” with Tommy Hogan. Dolores 
Hunter, Shhrley Clift and Roy 
Justice. The play is the school’s 
annual production for inter
scholastic participation. Don't be 
the one U miss the hamburgers 
and “ The Blue Teapot.”

Guesso Circle 
Plans Bake Sale

iniary 26, with nine preaent.
I Wall plaques were made by 
I the group, and the club vwtad to 
have a bake sale to raiac money

I A new mem-jer, Mrs. Teaaie 
I Warren, joined the Circle.

The Guesso Circle met in the I The hostess served cookies and 
home of Mrs. Bobby Tolliver Feb- drinks to the following. Sue

Tucker, Betty Lou Batterwbll^ 
Mpry Boone, Neva Hieka, BobkfU 
‘fbrplay, Loulae Du Boaq, B n »  
nie Douglas, Taaaia WaiiuB, and 
the hostess

boRiaa, olhar 
loUow.** Daniel WebMar

A ll top values in their class and all 
low priced to save you money!

I ^

LIQUID OR TABLETS

MtSERCS 
IT M M  MORBI

VOU CAN RtLV ON 666

3>T Super>Cushion

by G O O D / ^ E A R
Enjoy the famous Super-Cushion 
ride . . .  plus “Stop-Notch” Rib $1 
Tread for greater traction. A great I 
ttra vahial s.TOais

aiM lea « » e  
f  f  aeebiB Mr«

ven- much. Mrs. Agrew. Robert,»^®; »''*^ays open to our friends! 
and Jeanne Smith were among and our_ patient s friends.
those present. They had a test
imonial service and Rev. .Agnew 
brought the messace. They had 
a nice service and we invite 
them into our tiome again.

Mrs. A. J. Sharp of Baird visit
ed her mother Mrs. Goza last 
week.

We want to thank each and 
every one who have been so nice 
to us and our patients, in case I 
have failed to mention your 
name. 1 am sorry but we have 
had sickness in our home and a 
li t of work.

We finally got our Rest Home

QUEEN
THEATRE PHONE 248

Mt . and Mrs. Andy Brown of Pointed pink. We have curtains 
Sweetwater have visited in <uri*'J *8ch room and moved all tho.se
home several times lately, visit
ing Mrs. Brown’s mother Mrs. 
Hirk.s who is a new patient in 
our home. We are very happy to 
have her and hope that she will 
lie very happy here in our home. 
We invite her friends to visit her.

old dresser bases out and put 
chest of drawers. We are real 
proud of what we have accomp • 
lished.

Mrs. Coleen Walters of San 
J .. „  _  , Antonie was a guest Monday of

Ml. and I h'«’ '' grandmother, Mrs. Fannie
King.Van Court visited her mother 

Mrs. Sarah Carr Tail week. ,
We want to thank Mrs. W. V . , 

Cross of Nocdle for coming into 
our home and playing and sing
ing for the patients. She has a 
lovely voice and we do want her 
to know we appreciate her.

We were very sorry to lose 
Mr. Grand by death. He was 
such a good patient and wc want 
to express our sympathy for his 
children. We want to thank them 
f i r  the beautiful picture of 
Christ that they placed in his 
room after he was gone.

We want to thank Bob Hicks 
for the big box of Grape Juice 
and Orange Juice that he brought 
the home. It was appreciated 
very much.

Rev. Bob Cannon, minister of 
the Church o f Christ filled his 
appointment in February. He 
read scriptures and his singers, 
Kent Denton. Kay Chancey, Man- 
ley Denton. Ann Chancey, Burl 
McCoy sang. Everyone enjoyed 
the service and will be looking 
for them next appointment.

Mrs. E. C. Cade and Mrs. 
Nuey Spradlin of Abilene visited 
Granny Cade last week.

Rev. Cloy Lyles filled his ap
pointment Sunday, March 2. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus Pee. Miss Betty 
Tittle. Robert Jr. Hicks and Mrs. 
Brandion Wade helped with the 
singing. Mrs. Wade played the 
piano. Rev. Lyles brought a good 
sermon. Everyone enjoyed the 
service and invite them back

Rev. Sewell came back and 
finished boring the holes for the 
wiring for the ear phones. We 
will be happy when the people 
who are unable to hear the ser-

FRID.AY &  S.ATITIDAY —  MARCH 7-8

rCHOM oc Lv.«» •JOEL M=CREA

-PLUÍ

3-T Nylon DeLuxe Super-Cuahion

by G O O B /V e A R
Goodyear’ s exclusive Trip le*
Tempered 3-T Nylon, pound for 
pound, is stronger than steel! Here’s R ^  
an unequalled tire value for the 
money!

S TOi IS
pUt% «MR ««bd 

bl» Hr»

3-T DeLiuie Super-Cuahloa

by G O O D /^ E A R ’
Goodyear’s exclusive Triple- a  
TensoMed, Triple-Tough 3-T Rayon S I  C w S  
Cota body for gr^et strength and | ^
durability. Stop-Notch Tread with 
thonaanos of Safety Edges moans 
top notch traction and extra safety. A

Xtra-Milengc New Tremdt

by G O O D /^ E A R
$7J)5Xtra-Mileagr New Treads give you 

new tirr traction and appearance—  
at about half the coal of new tirea.

“JOHNNY TROUBLE ’

•caoMtuXo

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND i

PALMER MOTOR CO.
Phone 159 Merkel

DUCK
all your worries about Insurance 
by tnsnlag your probleois over to 
the PEB INSUBANCE AGENCY, 
126 Kent 8 t  This ageury

JOINS
with yon in working out adequ
ate bnt ecenemlcal pretecUou. 
Tonr inanrance worries will tom  
to

GLEE
whan the PEE AGENCY tokco 
over and i f  yen’re not careful 
yen’ll be Jeintag ethers e f their 
happgr diente in fem iing the 
PEE AOBNCY Adndratlen

aU B !

Anniversarv
BIRDSEYE FOODS

— F R O Z E N —

BIRDSEYE Beef - Turkey or

CHICKEN POT PIES
BIRDSEYE

\

B I R D S E Y E C R E A M S T Y L E

CUT OKRA 2 for 33c C O R N 2 for 33c
MRS. CHESTERTS 1 LB. • 14 oz. CUT UP SIMPLE SIMON 8 inch PEACH or

F R Y E R S each 89c A P P L E P I E S each 49c

BIG DEAL At CARSONS SUPER MARKET
THURS. -  FRI. -  SAT. -  MARCH 6 - 7 ■ 8th. PRIZES AND FUN FDR ALL! COME HELP US

CELEBRATE OUR 35th ANNIVERSARY

%
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THE MERKEL M AIL
n U D A Y , MARCH 7, 19S8 FACE SIX LEGAL NOTlf!-

WANT
rUE STATE OF TEXAS

a ) l ’ NTV OF TAYLOR 
111 the matter of proeeedinKs 

)ib.\ the State of Texai» for the eon

M ISCELLANEifl'S

T o  Pocket Book readers. Bring 
y e « r  books to the Dominoe hall 

exchange free. 50-ltp

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To an> Sheriff or an> Constable

dnnnation of certain propt'rty of 
Della McLean Patterson, a wid 
ow, if deceased, the heirs and 

.unknown hens of Della McLean 
Patterson, .A widow.

'TO The Stale ot Texas p't'tio''. 
;er. and to Della McLean Patter 
son. .A widow.if deceased, the 

.heirs and unknown heirs of D"»!!«
; McLean Patterson, a w idow , ow n 
jer:I You hereby notified that on

■erkel Mail office a pair of 
Men's gloves Owner may receive 

tame by calling at the office j 
and identifying them I

rO C ND O n street in front of

t.REETIVr.; 00 o’clock A M and at the
You are hereby commanded to County Court Mouse, in .Abilene 

c.Hise to be published once each Taylor Covntv T va-. the under-
_________  ___'week for four ci nsecutive weeks, 'ii-’nod 1 'Ccia! Commission ap
W ANTED —House painting. Re- the fir^f publication to be at least pointed the Judge of the

pairing. Remodeling, Building, twenty-eight days before the u> 'County t'ourt at Law e'’ sai'  ̂
Big or little jobs. Hour or con- turn da> thereof, in a newNpapir County to a^sc" the liama-es or 
tracts, Lee Ward, Phone 195-J, printed in Taylor County, Tc\a.>. c.i.'ioned Ity the con.lemnation o* 
5 1 1  Ash. 23-tfc the accompanyin,:: citation, of folloun;.; described p-.npo-i

- --------  —-------------------  which the heiein be‘<sw followiiit. b'ioc and behind situated in Tay
IIG G IN S  & MALONE water well 

drilling, surface pipe set and 
■hallow production. Phone 2ti. 
Merkel, Te.xas 1-Mf

NOTICE MASONS

r ». ■ . ... ...  ̂ mg a written an•d to attend \isiting brethren ^
iia llv invited.

f .  J. Bird Sr W M.
C B Rust, Secretary.

lor County, Texas, to wit:
Bein.g a tract or parcel of land 

in two i2i parts together With 
two i2i channel Easements and 
ennt.iining 7 fS9.A at re-, more or 
less out of the West .siide of the 
defendant's property in Section 
T.'t. Block 19. Texas and Pacific 

County at the Courthou.-«e Bailroad ( ompany Survey. Tay 
thereof, in .\bilene, Texa.'- by fil County Texas.

swer at or before purpose of constructing

1S a triu copy.
r iT  \TIO\ B\ P I Kl l( M  ION

IME STATE OF TEX \>
To Robert .loscph John  ̂ n. De 

fendant. Oreeting 
YOl ARE HEREHY COMMAND 
ED to appear before thè Honor-Stated meeting of Mer i Î  . . . r -i-

kei Lodge No 710 A F i  f  
.A. M Thursda> Mar 13' 

p.m. .All members are urg

FOR RENT

FOB RENT 
apartment, 
aged lady 
212 Cherry

f the first .Mon- ao<l laying out and reconstruct 
day next after the expiration of mg a Highway designated as
forty two days from the date of Highway EM 1085, all of which
the issuance of this citation, same more fully appears in a certain
being the 24th day of March A wntten statement filed by the 
D. 19.58. to Plaintiffs Petition fil i>aid State of Texas with said

]------------  , ed in said coint. on the 3rd day Judge on the 14th day of Febru
2n  om furnishM Qf February ,\ D 1958. in this ary. 19.58. to w hich reference is

Ideal for a middle-i cause, numbered 22.771 .A on the here
Mrs. Johnny Cox. ' c'urt and styled duly

.51 tfc - ■

made, having 
selected such

heretofore 
time and

Connie Lee Johnson,
FOR RE.NT—2 bedroom 

and bath, living room and sep 
■rate dining room. Tile drain and | 
hath .Attached garage. Callfil i

FOR RENT—Modern unfurnished ; ried on or about July 5. 1955 and day of Fcb.uary . .A. D. 1958
4room duplex See Ray Wilson > were .separated in September. 1955. 
at Wilson s Food Store. 47-tfc | Plaintiff shows there is no ci m

Mmunity property to be adjudicated s,oners.

J .  .A. Millerman, Jimmy Partin 
Clary Reeves, Special Commis

FOB RENT — Furnished apart- i but one child was born as a result 
roent. 3 rooms and bath mod-j of »aid marriage. Plaintiff sues

I for divorce on grounds of cruel

50 51 52 1

em and private. 502 Oak

FOR SALE

50 3tc I treatment, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs  Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served

LEGAL NOTICE
F*OR S.ALE—24 26 and 28-inch ' within iinety days after the date THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS 

hiteriMtional Disc pL w blades , of its issuance, it shall be return- COUNTA’ OF T.AA’LOR
JB-inch $12 26-inch. S ll. 24- ed unserved ĵ , matter of proceedings
mch $10 The officer executing this writ by ,he state of Texas for the con

MERKEL SALYAOE i'ha’.l pr m.ptly ser\e the same dcmnation of certain propertv
928 N. 1st. according to requirements of law j. A. Moorehead, if deceased,

47-tfc ; 2nd the mandates hereof, and jbp heirs and unknown heirs of 
________________ _—  —-  make due return as the law di- j a . Moorehead

in
S P E C I A L

G * 1-N>n .Air CondiUoner 
crate. Closeout at $178.00. 

PALMER MOTOR CO
47 tfc

FOB SALE 
■a Hens. 
Flerguson

—Fresh dressed Froi- 
Call 901.3-M2. R M.

46 tfc

FOB SALE — The Mrs J. S. 
Bvm n. two apartment house 
■ n r  clwrch and school at 1207 
S. 4tli Street. 'Will Finance Con
tort Sam Swann Phone 52.

18-tfc

FOR SALE — Sandusky estate 
property, 476 acres 6 miles 
SBUthwest Merkel. 376 acres in 
cultivation 178 acre« 6 miles 
north Merkel in Jones Co. all 
ID cultivation royalty
goes with Ifind. not leased for 
•il. Uou.se and 2 lot^ in Meikel 
2 blocks from school. Contact 
J. D. Sanduskv Phone 9014 R1

504tc

J J J t. j ;T O : The State of Texas, petition
Issued and given under my handler and to 1. A. Moorehead. if de 

and the seal of said court at Abr eeased, the heirs and unknown 
lene. Texas, this the 3rd day of beirs of I. A Moorehead, owner- ' 
February- A D. 1958 hereby notified that tn '

11 D u  A-y ^  --^Pril, 1958. a t '
Attest R. H Ross, Clerk. 4*.nd ¡ q qo o’clock A. M. and at the j

District Court, TayJor County, county Court House, in Abilene. I
1 B c J II .Taylor County, Texas, the under-' 

By Mrs. Je.sse R. Swindell, Dep- Commissioners ap i
pointed by the Judge of the

________-^~4» ^ 2 1  County Court at Law of said
County to assess the damages oc 

f  A f f o l  casioned by the condemnation of
the following property lying and

______ __ ___________________ ______ being situated in Taylor County.
Texas, to wit:

THE ST.ATE OF TEX.AS Being a strip and parcel of
COUNTA’ OF TEXAS land containing 0.072 acres more

In the matter of proceedings of Lots 12 and 11 of
by the State of Texas for the con f^Iock 4 of the Bald Eagle Addit- 
demnation of certain proprty of the Town of Oxalo in Tay-
Harry J. M' Niehaus. if deceased, County, Texas, 
the heirs and unknown heirs of tor the purpose of constructing 
Harrv J. W Niehaus.

Good reconditioned .Aut.-matic 
■Washers. Guaranteed. $69.50 up

Avoid the rush on .Air Con
ditioner Service. Let our ex
port serviceman put your 
eooditioner in .A-1 condition. 
We carry all parts, pumps, 

and etc.

BATTERIES CHARGED
2&C

WTHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel, Texas

FOR SALE -----  “ I have stored
near .Merkel two spinet pianos, 
w ill sell these at quite a dia- 
oeent before shipping to Dallas. 
Gl H. Jack.son, wholesale Dept., 
3>13 Ros.s Av-e, Dallas Texas” 
Telephone Taylor 1-0955. tfc

TO The state of Texas, petition 
er. ,-ind to Harry- J W Niehaus. 
if decea'-ed. the heirs and un 
known heirs of ILirry J. W. 
Niehaus. owner:
5’nu are hereby notified that cn 

the 11th day of .-\pnl. 19.58. at 
10 (X) o'clock A. M and at the 
c ounty Court Hou.-»e. in .Abilene. 
Tavlor County, Texas, the under
signed Special commissioners ap 
pointed by the Judge of 
County Court at Law of said 
County to assess the damages oc 
casit ned by the condemnation of 
the following described property- 
lying and being situated in Tay
lor County. Texas, to-wit-

Bemg a strip of land contain
ing approximately 5 5 Square 
Feet more or less out of Lot 
■Vo 7, Block No. I l l  of the Town 
of Oval' in 
as
for the purpose of constructing

and laying out and reconstruct
ing a Highwav designated at 
Highway FM 382. all of which 
more fully appears in a certain 
written statement filed by the 
said State of Texas with said 
Judge on the 14th day of Feb
ruary, 19.58. to which reference 
is here made having heretofore 
duly selected such time and 
place for hearing as required by 
lav., will proceed to hear said 

t”he P^''*“ ** written state
menl and to act thereon in the 
manner directed by law.
Witness our hands this the 20th 

day ( f February-, .A D. 1958.
J .A. Millerman, Jimmy Fartin. 

Clay Reeves, Special Commis
sioners. 50 51 - 52 - 1

We know soil conservation dis
tricts at first-hand and have seen 

Taylor County, Tex- ^ow they have begun
to transforh the land and the 
methods t f  farming from an ex 

and laying out and reconstruct-i ® permanent agri

I'
I

HALF-PAST TEEN IT  THE CANTON
Hy TOM R l'SSOM

I Mexico were visitors in the Can 
I on this week.
i It is remarkable to hear how 
jsome cf the boys are making

Another good snow fell over j;“ “ ** At this
our area the last few days bring- ’ ‘ '"'L they ui^  ̂ hooks to,
ing more good m. isture for the
small grain and range land. if/ n n  thp,!

This ha.s been one winter th a t '"^ ':*  , '! These raids are being made la

FRID

cuttle and sheep have stayed fat our area and we are glad of such
'raids because the snakes will behrough the wrinter months, 

which is quite different from , . ,  .u um
conditions last year. , . expect to find them anywhere

The Neill boys show-ed a •'e iariund the place 
serve Champion in the boy s Iamb , regular community night
^How at Hou.ston. It was a Hamp l^ j „  ^eld this Saturday night, 
shire lamb weighing 165 pounds.  ̂„arch 8. Due to bad weather it 

These boys have purchased twojvvas postponed last Saturday
calves from the Dr. W. T. Sadler !night. Joe Seymore, president ex-1

U'c w ere glad to see some of not the histen-y i f its battles; - 
our members back at church it is the story of men’s struggle 
Sunday, who had been ill with against starvation. *
Hu. They were Mr and Mrs. -
F.ank Brnovak and children and 
Ml. and Mrs. R. G Toombs.

Mrs. .less R:iy was moved from 
the Sadler Clinie week to the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ford 
Butman. She ha.s been h( spitaliz 
ed due to a hip injury.

Louis Butman has some hogs 
on feed at his place and plans 
to ship them soon.

The swimming pool at the But
man camp is completed and is 
now being painted. It will be 
ready for summer camping.

Bell and Ilia Farmer of New-;

JAMES H. CHANEY 
Chiropractor

PHONE 18

*11 O.AK STREET MERKEL 1

_ _ _ _  Plaintiff, vs. place for hearing as required by
house ' Rob»**I Joseph Johnson. Defend- law-, w ill proceed to hear said i 

•ant j parties and said written state
A brief statement of the nature inenl and to act thereon in the 

of thi.-« suit as follows, towit manner directed by law.
Plaintiff and defendant were mar- Witness our hands this 20th

Here An' There

PERFECTIU.MüT . . . Shown 
alanlna antoaraph U Carol HeUc, 
18, of Oxone Park, N. T.. after

With the Dodeers and GlanU 
I oot of the way, the New York 
Yankeea figure to have a full 
houae ail season long. By mid 
January, the Yankee't ticket aales 
department had filled a i many or 
ders as It had by opening day In 
1951 . . . The American League 
this year Increases Its night bsse- 
hall games to s record high ol 
249. The previous high was 231, 
last year. The 1958 season gets 
underway April 14 with Boston 
at Washington for the traditional 
Presidential opener. Last year, 
Baltimore defeated Washington 7-6 
In 11 Innings and President Els
enhower was there for the entire 
game . . . Quarterback Randy 
Doncan of Iowa completed 56 of 
96 passes during the 1951 Big Ten 
football aeaaoD, for a total of 695 
yards . . . Jack Scarbalh. former

Be good to your car .. .
Retfular lubrication cuts down your 

car repair bills, so don’t wait. Drive 

in TODAY for a Complete lube and 

the best wash job in town.

Boost the efifeiency of your motor by 

keepini; oil clean and at a safe level.

Drive in for an oil changre— SOON.

W E HANDLE A LL  BRANDS OF OIL

A N !) HIGH QUALITY COSDEN G.ASOLINE.

she won her third world figure i Maryland quarterback, wlU be an
skating championship In 
with 1180.5 points.

Paris

Washington and Lincoln were 
tall men with a similar career ex- 
tierience. Both Washington, 6 feet, 
2 inches—and Lincoln, our tallest 
President, 6 feet. 4 Inches—were 
surveyors.

asalstant coach at the Cniverslty 
of Soeth Carolina next season . . . 
Two Florida high school quints 
finished a game with two players 
each on the floor. One team start
ed with six players, lost four on 
fonts; the other team palled men 
to keep II eren.

A. T. L E M E N ’S
Cosden Service Station

Hi|rhw-ay 80 West Phone 218

NAUTICAL LASS . . . Derlth 
Lindsay, 17, sets her sails to u h  
nonnee opening of Southern Cali
fornia national beat show In Lea 
Angeles.

DENTISTRY

SALE—4-roorr. hou.«e and 
bath in good local! n. Priced 
tn sell. 1109 S, 8th. Merkel. 
Ilnm.^on Malone Box 1389. 
Eunice, New Mexico 49-6tc

FOR SALE — Late model used 
automatic washers. Palmer 
llo to r  Co. 24-tfc

P O L I T I C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS
<The Merkel Mail is authoriied 

t*  BBake the ft Rowing announce- 
■aaata of candidates, subject to 
ihe action of the DemoncratJc 
party primary, July 26.)

Oaonty School Superintendent 
Clive Pierce (re-election)

ing a Highway designated as 
Highway FM 382, all of which 
more fully appears in a certain 
written statement filed by the 
said State of Texas with said 
Judge on the 14th day of Feb
ruary. 1958. to which reference 
is here made, having heretofore 
duly .selected such time and 
place for hearing as required by 
law, will proceed to hear said 
parties and said written state
ment and to act thereon in the 
manner directed by law.
Witness (u r hands this the 20th 

day of February, A. D. 1958 
J. A. Millerman, Jimmy Partin. 

Clay Reeves. Special Commis
sioners. 50 - 51 - 52 -1

culture, but how they have given 
rural people a new way to work 
together and with others for 
their own good and for the bene
fit of the community. —  P. A 
Waring and Clinton S Golden, 
in “ SOIL AND STEEL"

Dr. K. H. Morrisoii

Hours: 9— 5

RENEW T ou t

MERKEL MAIL 

SUBSCRIPTION

MOW! ! I

New Orleans is about 1.30 
miles farther from the Gulf of 
Mexico today than when it was 
founded.

135 Kent 

M erkel, Texas

Phone 148

B«1

Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IRVEN THOMPSON

$269.95 
with trod« in $339.95 

with Irada In

Nothing beats StecúUc COOKING
•  There's No Soot •  There's No Open Flame

• liNXAnOMAl tNin
too« tTTUM« Ml W Mm*iMt. -MB *•

• OMCK-CUAN OVM— 
ew 20 Infittos ̂ eepl

Merkel, Texan Phone 224 ^  NiKbtn 47
Continental Warehovne Rant Hiithwaj 80

e f.NIAT lAbUWTMl 
tUIFACI »MITI wMire* 
tosveMt AHy beefk

• FUU m «»A « f  QMAii

• lOOMT ITOIAGI 
M A W  m wfk

• Um, niM Sheer

Buy
How! V\tst Texas Utilities 
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ranch in New Mexica tc be fed tends an invitation to everyone 
out this year. ! to come. Games will be played!
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have returned from Calif, where nring the family and have a good] 
they visited with a buddy of their time, 
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TWANG MEETS TWANG
By Allen Wishert

man Scott Fowler was 
'^ w e l l  liked by the villagers, 
yet he sought seclusion He didn't 
mind being laughed with, but 
when it came to being laughed at, 
that was a horse of a different 
color.

The town folk didn't laugh at 
him through any disrespect, it 
was more of a humorous nature, 
but he remarked to his wife;

"When a fellar can't open his 
mouth without puttin' his foot in 
It, it's time to keep it shut.

He and family had immigrated 
to Sandy Rock from the deep 
South, and he brought his South
ern 'Tw an g" with him.

Jane, his daughter, was quite a 
favorite with the entire popula
tion of 988 The village swains held 
her high in esteem, yet no one 
called at her home Still, they 
couldn't remember ever being 
forbidden to do so. Her father had 
become antagonistic and they had 
taken for granted they were not 
W elcom e

Jane never displayed any (av- 
oritlam Each received '.he same 
lovely attention, but if one at
tempted proposing, she nipped 
it by saying;

*'l am sorry, but you Just do not 
fit Into my category.

Jane Fowler couldn't help being 
pretty, and didn't even do much 
to make herself that way. She 
dressed well, but it was just a gift 
of nature that made her tall and 
slim with Jct-black hair and wide 
hazel eyes.

A now cotton gin was built at 
I the edge of the village. When it 
was completed an overseer was 
assigned He was a young man 

|amd single.
Arriving at the gin office one 

Imorning this young man noticed 
Jl-d  ̂ Fowler In the gin yard, thor- 
loughly Interested in the modern 
■equipment. From the rumors he 
|had gathered concerning the old

fellow, he was somewhat reluctant 
about opproaching him But when 
Jane, toll and slender. Joined her 
father he summoned the necessary 
courage Stepping over to them, 
said;

"Pardon me, I am Steve Collins, 
overseer You seem Interested 
May I have the pleasure of show
ing you about?"

Old man Fowler peered at Steve 
with a queer, but favorable glint 
in his eyes

"Got a twang in your voice that 
can't be mistooken. Where'd you 
come from, young feller?”

"Originally, from Georgia ”
" I  knowed It." the old fellows 

eyes sparkled
"So, you are a native of my 

state?"
"Born and bred ain't never 

been able to shake the twang 
Wouldn't If I could 

I " I  presume. Miss you, too. 
I are a Georgia Peach'*"

" I  am, but somehow I missed 
the lovely characteristic that has 
blessed my father."

"Most of the folks here ain't 
got no manners.”  said Mr. Fow
ler. "They laugh at , . . what they 
call, the peculiar flappin’ of my 
tongue.' ”

The villagers couldn't account 
for the sudden change in old Scott 
Fowler's attitude. He began speak
ing and nodding cherrily to every
body.

Several weeks later he held 
open house and invited Uie town 
folks to his daughter's wedding.

It was then they ur.dorstood; the 
inflection in his and Steve's enun
ciation was identical. He had en
couraged Jane to marry Steve, 
thereby, switching some of the 
laughs from himself.

After the ceremony, he drew 
Steve aside

“ Son." he said. "I'm  askin' 
Jest one favor; bring my grand
children up with a twang.”

MY DADDY? . . . Boarded David Greaney, Jr., back bom* !■ 
Chicago after IS montlis la AnUrctic, geU tearful greeting from 
S-month old daughter Virginia Ana.

LAFF OF THE WEEK

NOODLE NEWS
Mr and Mrs Blue McCoy spent 

Sunday with their son, Mr. and 
'Mis. Otis McCoy in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. E. Browley 
of Anson visited in the home of 
Mr and .Mrs. Blue McCoy Sun
day.

Grady Bishop received w( rd 
last week that his brother in Ala
bama had passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamm and daugh
ter, Debby of Abilene were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Weldon 
Barbee Sunday.

Dinner guests in the A. J. Bar
bee home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Touchstone and child
ren. Terry and Christy.

f^veral cases o f measles are 
reported at this time.

Roy Dixon visited Billy Lucus 
i Sunday.

Mrs. Clayton DUlsrd la 
ed to be recuperating fr  
cent surgery.

Keith Tarpley left Th 
fur Okmulgee, Oklahoma, to 
ter Olilahima University 
nicdl school to study shoe 
boot repair.

t'- .

FORMERLY OW NER  O  
LANDIS SHOE SHOP

ALDREDGE 
Shoe Shop

General Shoe Repair 
Boots A  She

7 ^  Buttennt

ra i OS VOU A' 
P R O B L E O I r

*«»LIT M P4UIT OH TOHtkO OTNf it H lÔflHC THOlOk

BY JOHN and JANE STRICKIANO

Mofhor an d d a v g h t t  d r» m $ — No. 1402 
and  No 1302— ÁdorabI»  p rincats frocEt 
that match and ara tam-aaty.

No 1302 with RHOrO GUIDE l> In l ita r  
4, i ,  I ,  to ,  12 yaort. S ita  6 , d ra tt, 2Vt 
yards at 35mch, blo iria  I Vi yards.

No 1402 with fH O T O  G U IO i is In s ita r 
10. 12, 14. Id, IS, 20 S ita  12. 32 bun 
drtif. d'/i yardt o f 33-Inch, blouio, 2% 
/arda, tao pallarng

Naadlawork paltarn No. 354 N— A lora  
ly sal for bob/ Is a a iily  knittad from to ll  
yarn and lim pia  (tiicbos. No. 334-N has 
knit d iraeflon i fo r sitas I and 2, (filcb 
illvifrafioni

Sand SSc fo r oocfi drosi paltarn . 25c for 
•oeh naadlawork paltarn la AU O IItY  lANE 
lUSEAU O.pf • NWNS," 307 W a ll Adam s 
Straal. Chicago 6, lll in o ii.

TODAY’S PROBLEM: 
Knuwlng One's Self 

RS JEAN SAVAGE. 17 WaU 
Street, Brockville, Ontario, 

snada, married a Canadian sol- 
ier during the war and left her na
ive England to make her home in 

Commonwealth country. Since 
ill her training had been to place 

Bland above every other coun
try, what was more natural than 

It she should place English cus- 
oms, habita and people above all 

Dthera. By reason of courtesy she 
refrained from saying anything 
about comparisons she made, but 

jays she knows now that her 
lioughta often were obvious, too 

obvious.
‘ It took mo eleven years to 

Icam that I was expecting more 
from my marriage than I was 
Milling to give. In other words, I 
expected my husband to go all the 
vay in making our married life a 
^kppy one. It was not until we had 
Oreo children old enough to voice 
elr thoughts on It that I came 
have a proper sense of values."

Her husband began finding his 
pleasures at other places than in 

home. He did not turn to some 
■other woman who "understood 
Ihlm.*' But he did find golf allur- 
llng in the summer and his club 
■in the winter. One day their young

son asked “ Mummy, why don't 
we laugh a lot at our house like 
they do over at Mlke’aT"

The question stunned her, and 
shock remained even after she had 
recovered from her first reaction 
to the question. Well, why didn't 
they? And why did Mike's father 
spend so much time at home w'ith 
his chlidren? Why did he take 
his wife out In the evenings in
stead of going to a club? She 
decided to do something about It. 
She began by preparing her hus
band's favorite dishes. Then she 
took opportunities to express ap
preciation of things he did. She 
says she had long since given up 
the English woman’s habit of hav
ing his slippers beside his favorite 
chair when he came home (the 
while she still clung to the advan
tages English women demand). 
Now she did Just that. Soon she 
found herself taking pleasure in 
doing little things that pleased 
him. But that winter his club still 
had its appeal. The following sum
mer, however, her efTorls paid 
off. He suggested that the whole 
family go away together for his 
vacation. Little by little his club 
noted his falling oft in attendance. 
Just these little things brought 
laughter Into their home and the 
same brand of happiness as over 
at Mike's house.

[hat’s In A Name?
■’ ive years ago the nation’s lax 

flecling agency had its official 
ne chanded from the Bureau 

I Internal Revenue to the Inter- 
Revenue Service.

“ Today," says .A. E. Fogle, Jr. 
Group Supervisor Internal Reven-1 
le Service, Atilene, Texas, ' the 

proper name— the Internal Reven
ue Service—should be used on 
checks for tax payments and for 
other communications ’’

Abilene Livestock Auction Comm.
SALES EACH TUESDAY & THURSDAY

Hoff Sale —  10:00 a.m. ---------- Cattle Sale 11:00 a.m.
I End North 7th —  Abilene —  Phone OR. 3-7865 I References: Citizen.s National Rank 

First National Rank 
F&M National Rank. Merkel, Texas 

OWNERS
Cramer Reynolds —  Rilly Haynes —  Oris Reynolds

by LY N  CONNELLY

T h e r e  are reports that "$84,- 
000 CTiallengc" may not last 

out the season . . . Frankly, we're 
surprised it lasted as long as it 
did . . .  It never had the suspense 
or appeal of the original show . . . 
Whatever happened to radio's pop
ular *'Lum and Abner" Chet 
(Lnm) Lauck is public relations 
counselor for an oil company and 
Norris (.Abner) Goff is head of a 
real estate development in Laguna 
Beach, Cal. Eve Arden is losing 
her new show . , . Actually, it’s 
a pretty good half hour, but to 
the majority of viewers Miss 
Arden will always be Connie 
Brooks jii.it as Lueille Ball will 
always be Lucy.

Jack Webb wants to give up 
thesping and concentrate on di
rection and production . . . H * 
would bow out of the 1959 "D rag
net" series and let Ben Alexander 
star . . . Another one with similar 
ideas is William Bendix who has 
ideas of having someone else play 
Riley while he directs the series 
. . . After all these years Groucho 
Marx has lost his auto sponsor . . . 
Hope some one else latches onto 
the sarcastic one for his type of 
rapier wit is a vanishing breed 
and TV needs it . . . Charles Boy
er calls live TV "ersatz theater— 
a combination of the stage and 
film."

PLATTER CHATTER
CAPITO L:—If you're a franUc 

parent searching for some peace 
from rock and roll, bask In the 
glorlouB music of Nelson Riddle’s 
latest — that awoony, nostalgio 
"I 'm  Gettln' Sentimental Over 
You" . . . It’s great . . . Flip side 
has a choral group doing the title 
song from "Tbe Girl Most Likely” 
. . . Tbe kids may even park their 
rockin' shoes for this one . . . Sem- 
prtnl and his orchestra, a  sensa
tion in Britain, makes an Imprea- 
aive debut on this label via "Deo- 
tiny Theme” and “ Invitation 
Walts,” both of them piano solo« 
which display his talents with a 
nourish.

Expert Dry Cleaning Care
IW’oolemt, Cottons, or Mlnicl« Fabrics. All look better 
lafter our expert dry cleaniiiK and careful finishinK. 
{Phone today for our driver to pick up your cleaninK-

ADCOCK CLEANERS
PHONE 68

\\ oo ly vVjde, .Safety chairman 
in the .N'oodle area r the Hum 
ble Oil Company, attended a 
•Safety Chairman’s meeting given 
by the management of the com
pany in Wichita Falls last Tues
day. He was aceompuniod by L. 
S. Kingsbury, who was formerly 
the safety chairman until his 

retirement last August.

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT ST. 

Phone 322

HELP YOURSELF 

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

DELUXE l a u n d r y
I PICKUP AND  DELIVERY

I 210 KENT ST. PHONE 231
rm

Ì

"Can yon do anything besides bird imiUtlons?”

For Good Eating 
Try Our Sandwiches

•  Barbecue •  Ham #Hamburirers

D A I R Y  B A R
THEO. NEWTON, Owner 

Phone 3-6-2
1 » '

DOUGL.VS H. JARRELL. REPRESENTATIVE

SOUTHLAND LIFE INS. C0.MP.A.M
DALLAS, TEXAS

LH'E - Hospitalization - Accident

Health

631 First National Bank Bldf.,

Abilene. Texas

OFFICE— OR 2-3500 RES. OR 4-7211

Now/
GREATER USED CAR VALUES

AT YOUR
CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Big doings! Big deaiingsi
CHEVROLET

Visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer now for the 
widest choice in good used cars. He’s taking in trades of all
descriptions, and pricing them to move fast to make room Only franchised
for the large number of cars that are being turned in on the dealem display v\
popular new Chevies. See him soon! Look for the OK sign. f a m o u s  t r a d e m a r k s

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
Phone 12) Merkel, Texan

_  /
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_  E V E R Y U O D Y  A  W IN N K R  A T  C A R S O N 'S    A I I H A  D  A  I ■  ■OVER 600 35‘ " ftnnuersam CLOWN Sale!
PRIZES Z
P O P U »  T O A S T E R S  —  E I I X T R I C  P E R C O L A T O R S  

I )O L I >  —  E 1 -E ('TR IC  lO O R E R S  —  S K IL L E T S  

A M )  M A N Y  V A L U A B L E  P R IZ E S  

F C N  FO R  A L L  W IT H  T H E  C L O W N S  

SO COM E A L I.  A N D  C E L E B R A T E  W IT H  I S.

K IM B E L L ’S NO . 2

C H I L I -- - - - - can 43c
K IM  B E L L 'S  .ms C I T

Green b e a n s  - 2 f«r25e
K L M B E L L 'S  FR E SH

Blackeye PEAS ■  2 for 2 9 c
K IM B E L L 'S  SOS

S P IN A C H  - - 2for2Sc
D IA M O N D  s w e e t  NO. 2^.

Y A M S - - - - - - - 2 for 3 9 t
D E L  M O N T E  (»O LD E N

Cccani C O R N  -  2 for 2 9 t
M IS S IO N  SO.S

P E A S -- - - - - 2 for 29c
H C N T 'S  .soo

T O M A T O  Juice 3 for 2 9 c
K R A F T  —  lO-oz.

ORANGE DRINK 25e
K IM B E L L 'S  s-oz.

GRAPE Jelly -  -  dish 15c
O B I6-OZ. Texas S ty le I
MACARONI bag 22c

IN S T A N T  C O F F E E

F O L G E R S  -  2-oz. 39c
D l N C A N  H IN E S  H icA «ry

BAR-B-FUEL lO-lb. box 5 9 c
S W IF T 'S

P A R D  Dug Food- 3 for 3 9 c

^  Quality HIATS *
W IL S O N 'S  \ i.E D  M ILD  

W IS ( ( íN S IN  

< H L O D A R

Sec the B I ( i ( i  E .S T 

P I i . (  E O F  ( HE E SE  

I N  T A Y L O R ( O l N T V

CH EESE
59«l i l

W IL S O N 'S  T H I C K  S L IC E D

B A C O N 2  l b s  S I . 2 9

Wil«4»n's— Slice and .Serve

h O L L E D  HAM lb. SU9
W il>i«n 's ( 'r is p  R ite

B A C O N lb. .5.5c
A s  »r ted

L U N C H  ME A T S  -  -  lb. 49c
Re idv-To-S erve— Ham .Salad

Cl nCKENSALAD-ILAR-BO& CHILI
F R E S H

B E E F  L I V E R lb. 49c
C H O IC E  H E A V Y  B E E F  IM »N E LE S S

SIRLOIN TIP r o a s t  lb 8 9 c
C H O IC E  H E A V Y  B E E F

SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 83c

S wift J ew el S O U P  Kitchen
D O M I N O  
10 lb. limit

A S S O R T M E N T  IN  B A G

<SlAI7imA
; f i . o u r  10  l b s . 83«

liag or 25 LBS. S1.79

ALCOL
F O I L

2.5 ft . roll

POOOOOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

T I S I T i l l BGarden
Fragh ^

oooôeœooooooooocxpoooeeeoooefl

25c

.NEW  S P U E  C H O C O L A T E  

W H I T E  A N D  P O I N D

CAKE MIX Suprem e

P E N G U IN S

(;  O L  I )  E N

B A N A N A S

Lb. 10«
R E D  F A N C Y

4 for n j n
Box A P P L E S lb. 10c

G L A D IO L A
2 Do zen

ñ tiú
Clover Leof or Porker Mouse

Bag
2 9 «

3 9 «

Fresh

O N I O N S . . . . . . . . . . . . bn. 5c
C arlton

T O M A T O E S cello 23c
REFILIaS Fresh

Johnie Mors RUT.ABAGA Ib. 5c
E A C H

2 P K G S .

2 FOR 1 OFFER
S ** Our display fo r  dataiia

25< 1 9 «

F resh

C A R R O T S
I

cello 9c
S U  N  K  I  S T

O R A N G E S  - - IK 12c
(O L O R E D CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

KLEENEX
400
Box 2 « ONE^TOP-SHOP

—  TRADE WITH US AND  BANK THE DIFFERENCE
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